
I submarinFfor tee army!
m r - - --

H The submnrlnc for the nrmy la the
H lnteet proposed adjunct to our mill- -

X tary const defenses. Anumulotis as
H this may seem Mill, from tho view- -

U point of nn especlall) appointed board
of experts, there arc many of the

H soundest reasons for this novel propo-f- l
altlon. Just whether or not the navy

H will talto kindly to this apparent tres- -

pass upon Its hereditary prerogatives
9 Is not for present discussion, hut the

fact remains that tho army experts
H have been cunning enough to grasp
H the significant possibilities of a good
H thing and to place to their credit tho
H olllclal record of prior recognition.
H For months tho J.nUe Torpedo Boat
H company has been seeking recognition
E) from tho navy department, and on

l Jan. 12 the naval board of Inspection

nnd surey visited Newport, where
tho Protector has been since tho mid
die f Novomber last to put tho craft
through an Inspired schedule ot com-
petition with an "Imaginary" sub-
marine of n rlal order

Ico In tho bay, on that dnte, pre-
vented speed trials oxer the measur-
ed mllo course, and tho board, being
a much engaged body decided to
nbandon tho tobts until weeks later.
Tho next day tho bay was clear and
so remained for flvo du)8 following,
but tho bonid uad turned southward.

Tho nrmy, hoeer, was nllo to
tho occasion, nnd Just a week later,
with tho thermometer below zero nnd
the bay again full of Ice, arrived at
Now port and nctunll) put tho boat
through a most convincing series of

tests Tho result of that da) a work
was n report tnat recommends tho Im-

mediate purchase of llo submarines
ot tho lake pattern, nnd this recom-
mendation Is now receiving tho seri-
ous coiibldcintlon 01 the military gen-

eral staff.
Standing as tho last bulwark against

a possible foe are tho submarine de-

fenses of our seaports These nro In-

tended to effectually stop such of tho
enemy's craft ns may bo able to o

destruction by our gunfire They
aro planted In tho Ileitis, mi to speak,
1. e., In symmetrically disposed groups,
and so arranged Mint It would bo well-nig-

Impossible for a hostile ship to
pass them If the mines were In proper
working order. Hubert O Skerrett
In Boston Herald

H Inboard Profile of "Protector."
M 1. Omnlscopc. 2. Armored Bightlnghood. 3. Hatches. 4. Smokcstnck of gas engines. 5. Vcntllntors. C. Con- -

am ntng-towc- 7. Torpedo tubes. 8. Anchor weights In their wells. 0. Hiding wheels housed. 10. One of tho gas
B engines. 11. Pantry. 12. Folding bunks and transoms. 13. Air-coc- 14. I)llng chamber. 15 Diving door.

Hj 16. Submerging tanks. 17. Storngo batteries. 18. Emergoncy drop keel. 19. Air flasks and gnsoltno tanks. 20.
NS Ilnc of spindle-forme- main hull.

H TO BE DECIDED LATER.

H Wfven tic Boy Would Know If He Had
B Had Enough.

QH The boy, who was visiting his indul- -

pM gont utmt, had eaten heartily of the
ifm preserves.

ffl "Don't ou think jou'vo had enough,
HN Willie?" she asked
H "Don't know," he replied.

jOj "Don't know!"
H "Nope. Can't tell yet," he said.
H "But what do )ou think?"
B "Ain't any use thinking at all. I

H got to know. Thinking don't help any
BH if you think wrong."

Em "Well, jou'ro tho most remarkablo
IW DOy ' ever aw" B,,l'l 1,,H au1- - "When
IB will you know?"
HI "In hnlf nn hour."
Kg "And how will you know?"
Hj "Well, Mint's easy," replied the wlso'
H boy. "If 1 ain't sick In half nn hour
Vm I'll be sorry I didn't tako moro, and If
jH I urn sick I'll lie nony I took so much.
H That's tho only wny to toll that I

9B know."
H His aunt admitted that It left no
jH room for doubt, but she tried to point
H out that It was rather unsatisfactory,
H to which the boy merely replied that
H bo wished there was u better way,
H hut he didn't know of nny.

H Berlin University Students.
IS The number of students at the Unl- -

I verslty of Berlin is higher Just now
H than at nny time since Its foundation
K In 1810. There are 7,503 mnttlculntcd
B students, of whom .1.11 belong ti tlio
H theological, 2,005 to tho Juridical, 3,--

414 to the philosophical ami 1,103 to
V the medical faeultles, respectively Of
H foreigners no finer than 1,181 aro
m registered, being nearly one-sixt- of

J the students.

MADE JIMMIE WALK HOME.

"Cumple" Sherman Resented Disloy-
alty to the Flag.

When Cen. Sherman was a small
boy one of his Intimate playfellows
was James O. Blaine. The two boys,
together with Ilo)t, a jounger brother
of tho general, were out driving ono
day, when, as they passed a Hug wav-
ing In tho breeze, "Jlmmlo" lllalno
placed a thumb on the tip ol his nose
and made a very disrespectful gesture
toward tho banner.

"Did ou mean to do that at the
Hag?" demanded "Cumple" Sherman,
his loyalty outraged.

"Yes, I did," declared Jimmlo stoutl-
y-

"Well, if you do it again I'll put you
out."

Nothing moro was said, and tho
drive proceeded enjoyably. On tho
way homo tho flag was passed again
and again Jlmmlo Blnlne put his
thumb to tho tip of his nose, and so
forth.

Cumplo reined in tho horse, took
tho struggling Jlmmlo and gently but
llrmly lifted him out of the wngon.
Then, in splto of Hoyl's remonstranco
Mint that was not the proper way to
treat a guest, he drove off, lenvlng
Jlmmlo to tramp the ten miles homo
bh host ho might. I.lpplncott'n Maga-
zine.

Fine Sables for Bride.
One of tho most unique gifts oer

received by n brlde-tobo- , t,as tho
London Express, Is tho sables which
B.iron do Purest hns given Miss Ethel
Oor.ird The) aro of wonderful soft-
ness nnd aro black as. coal, without
any suggestion of blown. They aro
said to he the llnest In England

SIMPLICITY OF THE POPE.

How He Once Prepared Coffee for a
Guest with His Own Hands.

One morning earl), a friend of mine,
n Vonotlnn tiobleman, called on him
Mgr. Snrto hud said mass nnd settled
down to work. His sisters had gone
out to mass, or for tho household mar-
keting, which they were doing at tho
RIalto on Aug. 4, 1903, the day ot won-
ders In their simple life.

"Has the count taken coffee?" asked
the bishop.

"Well, to tell the truth, no, because
the business was urgent, and I have
come straight from the railway sta-
tion," tho guest replied.

No excuse nvnlled, and Mgr. Sarto
rose and went Into tho kitchen. So
the bishop of ducal Mantua and his
guest might hnvc been seen there
talking and laughing while monslgnor
coaxed tho charcoal with a black
kitchen fan, tho coffee lUzeil In n tin
pot on the range, nnd tho count got
out cups nnd saucers, In order to sne
his distinguished host what menial
servlco ho could. Then they had cof-

fee together at the kitchen table.
Prom William J. D. Croko's "Anec-
dotes of tho New Popo" In tho Cen-

tury.

Electrical Manufactures.
During 1903 the United States pro-

duced $231,500,000 worth of electrical
npparatUB and machines used In eon
nectlon with eleetrle plants and work-
ings.

S09 Tonnage Exceeds Suez.
Through the "Son" In 1003 passed

35,000.000 tons of freight threo times
as much as was carried on tho Suez
canal

J J THE ORIGIN OF THE TORPEDO I

R i&Lrnr jToxnso boat mrao urn. rqui wax rrjuop ?fjfXrolR

I L. I r
j TOXPZCO BOAT of JS61 MODSXN WNJTiM TOWEVQ

Illustrations from tho Now York World.

Writing to tho Richmond (Va.)
Tlmoa-nispatc- Col. Richard E. Mau-
ry, a son of Commodore Matthew Pon-taln- o

Muury of the Confederate uavy,
describes the manufacture by his
father of torpedoes which, ho says,
had Mielr origin In Virginia, were

in Hlchmond, and were llrst
succubfully used In tho wuter of tho

! . Jmiim river.
WJ Commodore muiid'h trial exixrl-ment- a

to explode under water weio
made with mlniilo charges of powder
and Huhmeiged in nn ordliiur) wash-tu-

In his chamber at the house of his
conslu, Hobert 11 Mnury on Clay
street, Hlchmond, and tho tank for
actual use, with the triggers for

and 'her mechnnlcul appli

ances for service wns mudfl by Talbott
& Son, on Cary Street

"In the early summer of 1801," says
Col Maury "the Secretary of tho
Navy and the Chaiimnn of tho Naval
Committee of congress and othors
weie Invited to witness an oxplohlon
In James river at Hoeketts Tho tor-
pedo was a small keg of powder,
weighted to sink, lilted with a trigger
to explode li percussion to be II red,
whon In place, b) u lnn.vanl. The Pat-

rick Henry gig wns lioirowed, Cnpt.
Maury (as ho then was) and tlio
writer got aboard with thi toipedo
and wore lowed to the middle of the
channel Just opposite where the
whnri of the James River Steamboat

company now Is, whereon the specta-
tors stood, tho torpedo was carefully
lowered to tho bottom, taking great
caro not to strain upon the trigger,
which was at full cock, tho lanyard
loosely hold on board Tho boat pull-
ed clear and the writer pulled tho Ian

ard. The explosion was Instan-
taneous, up went a column of wntor
fifteen or twoul) et, many stunned
or dead flHh floated around; the of
llclnls on the wharf applauded and
were com lined and Hhortly a'ter a
naval bureau of "coast, harbor and
river defense" was created, ur.d Cnpt
Muur) placed at Its head, with abund-
ant funds Tor the work nnd tho vory
best of Intelligent nblo anil zealous
viiungor naval officers for assistants,

Sr'Bteu W

T A NECKLACE WORTH 5125.000- - '5fiS 'ilI yiK Wl,nl tho I"""11'"' Circular describes as TV t H
M'ulll1' QS3 one ot tho most elaborate and expensive necklaces vtyPf Vi 'llIjxMAiW seen in tho Made for some time was taken to Europe re fcW.. .IlC,5530 couth by a New York dealer In diamonds nnd pearls. The nc VwC"'Lh! ' HC5p$&jf compnnvi'ng illustration lepmduccd fiom the Circular shows tho actum Vf?rW2' o HTisr ske ot the ornament, which is composed of diamonds nnd pearls ot ex Y&W&JuJ? Jflijfv tremelj lnrge sle nnd excellent quality, mounted In gold nnd platinum E'jKj. 'Hjf(3jrl and arranged alternateb with a peail and a diamond In tho entire m ck JtSi MHl9!SGxW Lice there were 700 diamonds, weighing In all 375 enrats, and 117 pearls ft'iBfflft T4HWCV-C'- weighing 1 100 grains Two of tho largest diamonds weighed 30 carats each fWKnWra IH&h lp ,l11' oD'Ts grade downward In weight to 15 carats Tho largest pearl WtWMBRaW IM&&&?' weighs 9SU grains Each of the lnrge pearls and each of tho Lirg- - dia NJMJj?fi LLW

fi&SSiv molds are set in a cluster of 14 smallei diamonds. Inlerset with Hi st.li SvtZtekt 'WmWW
FT "l'-- smaller diamonds. Tho pearls aro likewise mounted WWv,k?' ' H
B tV Among the diamonds nre several widely known htones. Including tin rSQsCTv H
fcl!!n,,l-tfv- fJ Alvln Joslln gems, the Maximilian diamonds, two otner diamonds whWU ffi, TJ ,WmWWW

Vjil-i-
uh once formed the chlit stones in a pair of link cuff buttons that belom-.-.- l to KM p

H "Bi 'Boss" Tweed, nnd two of tho Hope diamonds. Tho two Tweed .tin ..,., Nffi.lilH'r BAVfl
vTSsL weigh 45 tnrnts. nnd the two Joslln diamonds 40 carats. The ) -i (N&WSr AVflVflAft'vK ,iant attached eonslhts of n p'iil mounted In tho center SslSel )

CV of a cluster of diamonds, with three pear shaped iMSp HflVfl

t

HE TOLD THE TRUTH.

Reluctant Singer Very Properly De-

scribed His Voice.
Onco n number of kindred spirits

xvoro enjoying a supper In the laud of
Burns. When tho cloth was removed
and tho usual toasts were proposed
somo ono suggested n song. The ef
forts of tho first Scotchman met with
such a hearty leceptlon Mint others
wore Induced to follow his example

In the end It was found that every
one had contributed to tho evening's
entortaliiment hut tho medical gentle-
man vho occupied tho vice chnlr.

"Como, como, Dr. Mucdounld," bnld
tho chairman, "wo cannot let oit es-

cape."
The doctor protested he could not

sing.
"As a matter of fact," he oxplnlned,

"my volco Is altogether unmusical, and
resembles the sound caused by the net
of rubbing a brick along the panels of
a door."

Tho companj attributed this to the
doctor's modesty flood Mngers, ho
was reminded, nlways needed a lot of
pressing.

"Very well," said the doctor, "If
you can stand it, I will sing."

Long before lie had finished his au-

dience was uneasy. The unwilling
singor had faithfully described his
voice.

There was a painful Mlenco ns the
doctor hnt dow n, broken at length by
tho volco of a braw Scot at tho end of
tho tablo.

"Mon," ho exclaimed, "your slngln's
no up to much, but )our veracity's Just
awfu'! Yo'ro rlcht ahoot that brick."

Tit Bits.

Profitable Anger.
My old medical preceptor told mo

Mint when h was a boy his father
took him to a loctor who told him
that ho could no live long, but It
mado him angry .nd he went homo
with his father, hVd up xomo nnils
and took the Iron dust br medicine,
then he went to the h and built
him a hut and lived there during tho
run, making maple sugar. Ho got
woll and Is living so far as 1

know, while Miat must have been a
ago. Home people may

prefor e tiling It determination In
place of anger. Karl M Pratt.

A JAPANESE BOYAL WEDDING.

Cortege Must Have Presented an Im-

posing Appearance.
"Tho lovul wedding of tlio Crown

I'rlnce of Japan, some four jears ago,
was celebrated with national rejoic-
ings," writes Florence Eldrldgo In her
article on Yoshlhllii, Ciown I'rlnce of
Japan, In tho March l'carson's. "Tho
city of Toklo was transfoimed Into a
veritable fair ground with arches of
flowers festivals, numerous proces-
sions and congratulatory emblems A

new postago stamp was Issued to
commemorate tho happy da). Thou-sani'- s

of people thionged tho stieets
mid guthcicd to see the Imperial pro
cushion pnss, stundlng respectfully
with hends reverently bowed when
tho cortege appeared.

"Tho cosUnnea worn by the Impe
rial hrldo anil hiidegioom dining the
ceremony were fiiHlilomd alter the
court dreshos of centuries ago. Thu
dress of the Crown Pi Into was a flow-

ing robe of satin seven feet In length,
that trailed on tho ground behind him
as he walked, Hllken lneeche.s, an
outer coat of crepe, emhioldered on
sleeves, back and breast with his
crest With this lie woie a cap of
black, varnished material, bound by
a fillnt of gold, w ith u long streamer
of stiff wiro rliinon hanging from tho
back; this cap was Kept In plnco by
n light colored silk con! which, pass-
ing once over the top of tho head, was
brought down nnd tied under the chin.

Holidays.
Tlio hollent of nil hnliilnjH lire thrmo
Krpi by iiiirwilvis In xlloncf mid apart:
Tin! iiPt-rn-t nnnlvi rsnrli'H or thu heart.
When tho full rlvor or fecllnx ow rllowa;
The happy ilnyx unrlotuleil to tholr close;
Tho Hi'ililcu Jo8 that out of (lurk nun

Klurt
Ah Minn's from nshos; swift deHlres that

ilnit
I.lln swallows lni;lnt; down each wind

that blown,
Whllo as tb Rlmm of a rcccilliiR: snll.
Whit" as tlio cloud that lloatn and fades

In air,
Whlto ns the whitest Illy on a stream,
These t (Muler memories nro; n fnlry tale
Of iKime enchanted lind, wo know not

where.
Hut lovely as n landscape In n ilrinin

IonKrllow.

Many Passed Gold Mine
A talo Is told of a rich gold mine

In Idaho, with a ldg( of ore which
onco oxtended nlxivo the snrfaco of
thu ground In a clear solid ildgo sev-

eral feet high nnd entlrel distinct
from tho surrounding formation This
ledgo was long and unbroken, and lay
directly across the course which hun-

dreds of prospectors look ever) year
to reach other gold fields This ob
structlon of rock the gnat value of
which was long unknown was too
high to be surmounted b pack ani
mala, sc the piospectors cut a trail
dlrectl) through it Tor several ears
these eager gold seekers passed hack-war- d

and forward over this trail In
search of gold mines One night a
prospector camping mar this ledge
of rock picked up a hit of it and
from force of liulilt took it to a creek

noar by and washed It Tlu-- n he ex-

amined the stone nnd. to his great
astonishment, ho found "colors" In It

bits of sparkling gold Thu pros
pector does not mistake gold when ho
sees it He is not deluded b) Iron
crystals in bits ot mlcu. as the "ten-
derfoot" frequent! Is. The gold spar-
kle Is clearei and brighter than Mint
ot any othei mineral, and It lb the
same In sunshine and shadow.

Tho prospector, treim udouuly ex-

cited, broke oft moro pieces of tho
ledge nnd found uioie of It he.ulng
free gold Then he located his claim,
and Miat was tho beginning of a rich
mine. Yet foi )cnrs tho suguM of
prospectors had passed over this trail
through the cut in this ledge never
suspecting its value although b Its

. veiy prominence It seemed o invito
inspection - Keslir s Weekl

DADY ON A BATTLEFIELD. UH
Suddenly Found One Day In the Thick i iHof the Fight. "ilPerhaps the strangest Incident of jfllDie Clilno Japanese war was the ap- - Mlpearauce of the famous Wei hal-wc- l Mlhuh. It is discussed to this day In Villevery Japanese barracks and tho story ''' llIs told to tho tourist who foregathers I iHwith tho soldiers. ,' jHDuring the lull of thu lnnd attack on t. JHone of Mm forts a Chinese woman unit (r, jHdeuly mado her appearance on thu II r-- ?, IHIng lino of the sixth division Sh !j

wns huiriedly ordered to tho roar and I !Hdisappeared A few minutes afler- - li'lilward a lusty hah hoy was found on 'oilthe ground liesldo a gun. Capt. Illgu I'llilen! Kelnburo, who is n man of family, J ? ij

picked up the baby. H
The bugle rang out for Mie nilvanoe I iHof a storming party on the fort. The ''vlHcaptain tried to hand his tin) captive jTlffl

over to a Chinese prisoner, but the ,i1lyoungster yelled us If ho would go fjlInto convulsions. Ho did not wnnt to ''HH
leave his friend Mie enemy. rifllThe bugle rang out again, and, with ITMI
tlio baliy on one arm and Ills HWorn In v9lMie other, Mie captain led the charge, !:Hand captured the fort. Tho liahy .' H
nestled to his breast, untroublod by ) f
the roar of battle, and passed Hafelj if M
thiough tho tight. After It was all J H
over n homo wns found for him In a r J H
Chinese village I H

Senator Hoar Remembered. ,f t
Senator Dalle) has stra)ed from ' H

trotting horses to restricting tho gov- - ''ilernment departments, and said easu J iH
"One ot thu brightest as well as fttl

one of tho most bitter things over MH
spokon by ouo of the wittiest mem- - ' 3

'hers who over served In tho House of ImII
Representatives wns said to u mem JvSI
her who was known ns 'tho watcli dot $(l
oi the treasury ' The watch dog vras i!
silent when an npproprlntlon wnn (m j? M

Ing very near to his home, nnd Mils !Kj jf
member exclaimed; 'A watch 'doc 'Ift jlB
never harks at home folks.'" u llH

"Excusu me," broke In Senator 'Jj
Hoar, "that was said In 18(19 or 1870, inll
wiien 1 Mist entered the House." tMlB

"Wo!!," replied Mr. Ualley, "It vvai ''IffH
also Hild under Mia circumstances 1 VJiB
relate. I did not say It was orlgl liffl'B
unl." 1'MH

Wheroupon Mr. Honr told at length JHto w horn tho remark wns orlginnllj fM
mndo and by whom, "In the Interests If H
of lilstory," nnd what Mr. Bailey said H
under his breath can only bo guessed J M H

Great Engineering Feat TM H
Two young men, twenty-thre- e year lj H

at ago and house movers by trade, VrJ H
have Just accompllslied an extraordl ii H
nary fo.it of engine ring The) havn 'H
successfully moved a 300,000-poum- i

steel oil tank down n steep hill to the W H
Allegheii) river, transported It a mile jj4
down the river on barges nnd placed In IIt on a bank 200 feet high. 13 H

Tho monster tank wis sunk sevei. 1
feet in tho ground nnd had to bo raised TmM
before It could ho movod forward as 'lalM
Inch Tho live trucks of tho I'ennsyl l??!l
vnnla railroad had to he crossed, and lllll
thu railroad compnii gave the movort III B
onlv forty mlnuteh' time to got from I M
ono sldo to tho other. J JLlB

This Is said b) tho Scientific Amort- - $!can to havu bcon ono of tho greatest Urcll
tasks over accomplished by any house- - TbH
mover, Tho work was dono by twenty- - (Ifjl
four men am! two horses in six weeks. iSH


